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Noverber 11, 1987 
Ms. Hazel L. Johnson 
President, Southeastern Chapter of AALL 
c/o I.Dng, Aldridge & Norman 
134 Peachtree St., N.E. 
1900 Rhodes - Haverty Bldg. 
Atlanta, GA. 30043-1863 
Dear Ms. Johnson: 
"As Chairperson of the Southwestern Association of Law Libraries 
Special Ccmnittee on Public F.elations, I am trying to find out if other 
geographically large chapters of MLL have Public F.elations Conmittees. 
If you do have a Public F.elations O::mnittee, what is its function? D:>es 
the function . of the camtl.ttee · differ fran the function of Public 
F.elation Ccnmittees of local chapters within your region? Would you 
p~ase send rre any brochure or other literature prepared by your 
Public Relations Ccmni.ttee? 
Thank you very much for your assistance. 
Sinrerely, 
~r~ 
Linda Fields 
·-
